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been added to oui iist within 20 years.
I might referto tbat most important and
unexpected means of removing the dread
and, horror of operations,-the use of
Ether and Chloroform. I might point
out improved modies of operating and
treating surgical complaints, and in like
manner advert to the many improve-
ments i obsteirics; but it is unneces-
sarv, tas I haveadduced sufficient to
bear out-the recommendation 1 made to

you, of not standing still while the tide
of medical improvement is burrying
past you.

If I have succeeded in impressing you
with the propricty of not Iagging behind
in the advance which your profession is
continually making, I shal point out to
you one easy means by which you may
alvays linow what is doing in the world
ofMedical Literature. It is to take one
or more of the Periodicals which are
now so numerous and so lov-priced, that
no one is justified in remaining in igno-
rance, with so easy a nethod of acquir-
ing information. Many of you, no doubt,
will fix your residences in country parts,
vhere you may have little opportuniry

of communion with other practiniorfers,
and you will therefore be very likely to
become "rusty" in regard even to the
knowledge which you now' have, and
much more in regard to that vhich is
being developed every day. , The best
way of prevrenting tbis is to take a pe-
iiodical whose pages contain a conden-
sation of the mass of new matter which
is monthly and weelkly poured upon the
profession. The practice of reading such
works may have another benefit': it may
stir you up to communicate the results
of yourown experience, and many
valuable facts and observations inay
thus be saved and rendered useful; and
hereby you vill be fulfilling in some
measure the duty which I pressed upon
you, viz., that of beconîing a credit to
the University.

ART. IX.-Contibutions to Clinical
Méedicine. by IOT. L MAcDONNELL,
M.D., Licentiate of ite ,King and
Queen's Collige of Physiciars, and
ofthe Royal College ofŠSurgeons, Ire-
land; Lecturer on Clbnical 'edicine,
'University of I-Gill College, Phye
sican to the M1olontreal General HIos-

No. 3.-Extensive Encephaloid .Disease
of the Left Lung. attended by unusual
symptoms: with observations.

Marci 2nd, 1850.-i was called to
attend Miss , aged 17, daughter
of Captain -, tle history of Nvhose
illness has' been furnished to me at
great length by ber father, from whose
notes I have condensed the following
account. Two years before, sie cauglit
cold, having sat in damp clothes for a
rvhole day; the catamenial discharge,
which ha d been just established, was
suddenly arrested, and did not appear
for five months ; she was attacked with
pain in her lefi side, back, and top of
the left shoulder. These pains con-
tinued, and were followed by difficulty
of breathing, and inability to lie upon
the right side, but without cough or ex-
pectoration. After some months a small
tumour appeared above the ieft clavicle,
sornewhat painful to the touch, and to
Nvhich, tincture of iodine vas applied
by her medicrl attendant. In the
month of July she wes sent to Upper
Canada for change of air, but derived
no benefit from it, and returned to
Montreal in September, much worse.
The tumour noticed in the neek had
become enlarged, although not yet con-
spicuous; but it was painful, and this
sensation extended up along the side of
the neck. At this period her -father
noticed slight ptosis of the left eyelid,
and contraction of the pupil of tat eye,
"and the iris did not expand and con-
tract equal to the other, in the transi-
tion ftomlight to shade." "During
the winter of 1848-49, she complained


